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Abstract
Background Research sets the foundation for evidence-based practice in medicine. Globally resident
doctors in various specialties are facing major obstacles to accomplish high quality research projects.
Understanding these obstacles may help residents achieve their maximum research potential. This
current study was undertaken to document the experience, attitude, and perceived barriers toward
research among Saudi ophthalmology residents.

Methods A speci�c questionnaire was developed and validated for the purpose of this study. The
questionnaire was distributed online via email to actively enrolled residents in all �ve ophthalmology
training programs in Saudi Arabia.

Result Out of a total number of 193 ophthalmology residents in all �ve training programs, 147 responded
to the questionnaire yielding a 76.1% response rate the mean age of participants was 27.6 ±1.8 and the
number of males and females was almost equal. The vast majority [96.4%] have worked on at least one
research project before starting residency training. Involvement was mainly in the phases of concept and
design [72.5%], proposal preparation [85.9%], the three most frequent obstacles to conducting research
projects for trainees were burden of other activities [4.27], lack of protected time for research [4.11] and
too many regulations in obtaining ethical approval [3.67].

Conclusion Our current study shows that ophthalmology residents understand the importance of clinical
research, but they are facing a considerable number of barriers toward accomplishing high-quality
research projects. Findings of our study may help program directors to address these barriers and
improve the incorporation of research along with clinical training in residency curricula.

Background
Academic research and scholarly activities are of signi�cant impact on the medical education of
residents. The potential bene�ts of research to residents are several. Foremost, research activity provides
residents with the necessary skills required to be good clinicians which in turn will result in high-quality
patient care, it has been proofed that scholarly activities of residents boost up numerous skills such as
critical appraisal and clinical reasoning [1, 2]. Additionally, prior research experience represents an added
value to residents applying for future jobs or fellowship positions [3]. Finally, high-quality scholarly work
supports residents by promoting them in conferences and publications in scienti�c journals [4].

Despite a considerable number of publications in the scienti�c literature that su�ciently indicate the
paramount importance of scholarly activity, there is evidence that residents' scholarly work continues to
lag [5]. Nowadays, in the prosperous era of evidence-based medicine scholar work and research activities
are more relevant to ophthalmology residents to provide their patients with up to date evidence-based
medical care [6]. Previous data amply showed that residents are encountering many barriers to
conducting research. The reported barriers differed amongst previously reported studies. For instance, it
has been shown that personal factors [e.g. lack of time, interest, and research skills] represent the chief
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barriers among family medicine physicians [7-9]. On the contrary, organizational barriers including
culture, resources, environment, and logistics are reported as main barriers by integrative healthcare
residents [10].

Because of the competitive nature of admission to ophthalmology residency, trainees accepted into
ophthalmology programs may have prior research experience that gave them an advantage over other
applicants during the admission process. Additionally, due to the unique clinical environment of
ophthalmology training, the barriers that ophthalmology residents perceive might be different than
barriers reported by residents in other specialties. Therefore, our current study aims to evaluate the past
research experience of Saudi ophthalmology residents as well as to explore their attitudes toward
research and identify the potential barriers that hinder residents from achieving their full research
potential.

Methodology
This is a cross-sectional study that targeted ophthalmology residents in all residency training programs in
Saudi Arabia during the study period [from May 2020 to July 2020]. The study protocol was conducted in
accordance with the ethical standards set by the World Medical Association Declaration of Helsinki [11].

Study instrument “Questionnaire”

A detailed questionnaire was developed and validated for the purpose of this study following �ve steps.
First, the questionnaire items were drafted after reviewing the pertinent literature and accumulating
questions from prior studies that were performed on the same topic [12,13,14,15]. Following that, similar
and duplicate items were removed. Then, a panel consisting of �ve experts with prior experience in the
�eld were consulted to validate the content of the questionnaire for representativeness, relevance, and
clarity. After content validation, cognitive interviews were performed with 17 participants, and items that
were vague or misinterpreted were addressed. Finally, pilot testing was performed to ascertain the internal
consistency of the questionnaire. The overall internal consistency (Cronbach’s alpha) of the questionnaire
was 0.7.

The �nal questionnaire was structured into four sections. The �rst section collected demographic and
professional characteristics [e.g. age, gender, marital status, year of residency, and training center], and
the second section evaluated prior experience in research. The third and fourth sections respectively were
on residents’ attitudes and potential barriers toward research. Barriers and attitudes toward research were
measured using a �ve-point Likert scale that ranged from ‘strongly disagree’ to 'strongly agree’, with a
neutral category in the middle.

Data collection

The questionnaire was delivered in an electronic format using Google forms to all ophthalmology
residents (total number of 193) in the �ve residency programs within Saudi Arabia. An email invitation
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was sent to all residents and those that did not respond within two weeks were gently reminded via a
phone call. Participation in the study was voluntary and anonymous, as the questionnaire did not collect
any identi�able data. A consent was displayed on the �rst page of the questionnaire and proceeding
beyond that page indicated a participant’s consent.

Statistical analysis

Data were exported from Google forms into a spreadsheet for analysis. The �nal database did not
contain any missing data points as all �elds in the questionnaire were mandatory to �ll. Statistical
analysis was conducted using R [RStudio version 1.1.463 Mac, RStudio Inc., Boston, MA]. Categorical
variables were reported as frequencies and percentages, whereas numerical variables were reported as
mean ± standard deviation. Barriers toward research were visualized into a divergent stacked bar chart
using a speci�c data visualization software [Tableau, Tableau Software, Seattle, WA, USA].

Results
Participants

Out of a total number of 193 ophthalmology residents in all �ve training programs, 147 responded to the
questionnaire yielding a 76.1% response rate. The mean age of participants was 27.6 ±1.8 and the
number of males and females was almost equal. Nearly half (44.2%) of the participants were from the
Riyadh residency training program, whereas the remainder were distributed among the four other
programs. Detailed demographic data are shown in Table 1.
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 Table 1: Demographics

Age    

Mean (SD) 27.6 (1.8)  

Range 24  -  34  

  n %

Sex    

Male 75 51%

Female 72 49%

     

Marital Status    

Married 60 40.8%

Single 87 59.2%

     

Training Level    

R1 46 31.3%

R2 27 18.4%

R3 37 25.2%

R4 37 25.2%

     

Region    

Riyadh 65 44.2%

Eastern Province 37 25.2%

Western Province 23 15.6%

Assir 13 8.8%

Medina 9 6.1%

Residents’ research background and experience

Details of residents’ prior research experience are shown in Table 2. The vast majority (96.4%) have
worked on at least one research project before starting residency training. Involvement was mainly in the
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phases of concept and design (72.5%), proposal preparation (85.9%), data collection (88%), and
manuscript writing (75.4%). The majority (83.8%) of respondents have worked on cross-sectional studies,
whereas only a small fraction (3.5%) were involved in randomized clinical trials. The vast majority
(82.4%) stated that they had contributed to a published research project.

Furthermore, 7.7% of the residents had published more than 5 research projects.
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Table 2 : Previous research experience

  n %

Worked on a research project before residency    

Yes 142 96.6%

No 5 3.4%

Involvement    

Concept and design 103 72.5%

Drafting a proposal 122 85.9%

Data collection 125 88%

Data analysis 55 38.7%

Manuscript writing 107 75.4%

Publication 76 53.5%

Methodology employed    

Experimental 11 7.7%

Cross-sectional 119 83.8%

Cohort 59 41.5%

Randomized clinical trial 5 3.5%

Qualitative 24 16.9%

Timing    

Prospective 49 34.5%

Retrospective 97 68.3%

Mixed 33 23.2%

Funding    

Self-funding 70 49.3%

External funding 12 8.5%

Never worked on a funded project 82 57.7%

Data collection sites    

Tertiary 92 64.8%

District 41 28.9%
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Multi-center 49 34.5%

Published a project     

Yes 117 82.4%

No 30 21.1%

Number of publications    

1 29 24.8%

2-3 50 42.7%

4-5 29 24.8%

more than 5 9 7.7%

Attitude toward research

Table 3 summarizes the �ndings on participants’ attitude toward research. The majority of respondents
believed that research allows the advancement of scienti�c and medical knowledge and education
(80.3%), research develops critical thinking (78.9%), and research is a valuable

asset to a fellowship application (74.8%). Interestingly, a notable minority of residents do not believe that
research is an important component of residency and clinical training (11.6%).
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Table 3 :  Attitude toward research 

Item SA/A N SD/D

       

Research is an asset to a fellowship position application 74.8% 15.0% 8.8%

Research is an important component of ophthalmology residency and
clinical training

73.5% 21.1%
11.6%

Research improves clinical pro�ciency and quality of patient care 72.1% 17.0%       
     
6.8%

Research develops essential skills for lifelong learning 74.8% 17.7%
8.2%

Research develops critical thinking 78.9% 16.3% 3.4%

 

Research allows the advancement of scienti�c/medical knowledge and
education

80.3% 23.8% 3.4%

Research facilitates training of residents to be clinician
investigators/scientists

70.1% 16.3%      
      
6.1%

SA: strongly agree, A: Agree, N: Neutral, SD: Strongly disagree, D: disagree.

Perceived barriers

The strongest perceived barrier (4.27) toward conducting research was the burden of other educational
activities such as exams (Figure 1). The second most perceived barrier was the lack of protected time
allotted for research (4.11). Interestingly, lack of pro�ciency in English and lack of interest were the lowest
reported perceived barriers toward conducting a research project (2.88 and 2.97 respectively). 

Recommendations to optimize the research environment

Participants were also asked about their recommendations to optimize the research environment during
training (Figure 2). Remarkably the vast majority agreed that supervisors need to be more aware and
committed to the projects (81.6%), more time needs to be given to residents for research (77.6%), and that
training centers should facilitate access to scienti�c journals (66.7%). It is important to point out that only
15% agreed that research projects must be mandatory for promotion during residency.

Discussion
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High-standard academic medical centers worldwide are encouraging residents and faculty to engage in
research. Yet, worldwide there is evidence that residents' research engagement continues to lag [5].
Around the world, few studies have investigated residents’ perspectives and perceived barriers to
conducting research projects [16]. Saudi Arabia is a rapidly developing country in the Middle East region
with plenty of resources in comparison to other Middle East countries. Over the past couple of decades,
Saudi Arabia has made remarkable efforts toward improving the level of education, health services,
academia, and research [17]. Therefore, it was of interest to investigate ophthalmology residents’
research status and perspectives in Saudi Arabia. To our knowledge, this is the �rst national study
surveying the barriers to research in ophthalmology residency in Saudi Arabia.

One of the most substantial factors that can motivate the initiation of any work is personal interest. The
vast majority of the studied population amply demonstrated a passionate interest and positive attitude
toward clinical research, with the majority agreeing that research enhances clinical knowledge and
promotes critical thinking (Table- 3), which is consistent with the �ndings of Kern DC et al [18].

A considerable number of perceived barriers and the associated factors for e�ciently conducting
ophthalmic research by residents in Saudi Arabia have been identi�ed. As illustrated in Figure 1, the
burden of other educational activities (4.27) and lack of protected time allotted to research [4.11] are the
top barriers toward conducting high-quality ophthalmic research. Moreover, around 77.6% of residents
suggested that training programs must devote time for residents’ research (Figure 2). The limitation of
time seems to be a constant barrier for conducting research across different specialties, times, and
regions around the world [19, 20]. Same barrier was perceived by Canadian plastic surgery residents [21].
Like other surgical residency programs, ophthalmology residency program demands high workloads.
Ophthalmology Residents have a total commitment to their surgical training might �nd di�culties to
integrate research in their overloaded schedule.

A considerable number of participants agreed that the di�cult and lengthy process of obtaining ethical
approval represents a strong barrier to conducting research (3.67). It is professionally known that any
clinical research involving human data utilization, patients’ participation, or interventions to patients care
must be reviewed by an ethical committee prior to initiating the project. All high-quality health care
institutions have local or regional research ethics committees (REC), also known as institutional review
boards (IRB). According to our data, IRB approval can be a signi�cant obstacle in front of numerous
investigators as reported in multiple studies [22]. The steps of applying to and communicating with
REC/IRB can be extremely complex and troublesome for investigators, especially in the presence of other
demotivating factors such as the limitation of time and lack of funds. At the end of our questionnaire, we
included an optional empty box for residents to add any further comments they had. One resident
mentioned that “IRB should not complicate things” another commented by saying “too much regulation
are demotivating for starting any novel idea’’.

As reported in the previous literature, investigators usually have di�culty in both steps of application and
communication with IRB/REC. In a study published by Ito-Ihara T et al [23], the percentage of doctors at
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Kyoto and Seoul University Hospitals reporting di�culties in communicating with IRB/REC was 68% and
24% respectively. There is a genuine need for carefully reviewing these administrative bureaucracies that
might hinder the conduction of research projects.

It is not reassuring to note that lack of mentors and senior supervisors was the fourth most cited barrier
by residents (3.62). Furthermore, 81.6% of the respondents suggested that supervisors need to be more
aware and committed to the projects. Undoubtedly, mentoring positively correlates with the achievement
of mentee outcomes [24]. Residency training programs should be structured in a manner that encourages
mentors and senior supervisors to pass their own experience to the next generation and actively supervise
residents’ research projects.

Nowadays, health institutions are acknowledging the paramount importance of mentorship programs,
thereby they are formalizing the process of mentorship by assigning each junior resident with a senior
supervisor formal mentoring), however, some mentees prefer to �nd someone they respect and trust to
help them reach their objectives [Informal mentoring] [25]. Either formal or informal mentoring can be
effective. Once the partnership is underway, both mentors and mentees must sustain this relationship to
produce the best out of it.

Di�culty in selecting an appropriate topic and the lack of education about the research process were two
other perceived barrier that residents in our study agreed with (3.61 and 3.52 respectively). Besides
adequate mentoring of residents, curricula of training programs must also include formal teaching on
research methodology, fundamentals of biostatistics, and manuscript writing, as such approaches will
ensure that residents are capable of producing high-quality research projects [1].

Limitation

This is a study that targeted Saudi ophthalmology residents, the generalization of our results to the rest
of the world is not possible, therefore we recommend further research that covers wider geographic areas
outside Saudi Arabia.

Conclusions
Our results showed that Saudi ophthalmology residents are interested in scholar work and clinical
research, however, the lack of dedicated time, complex research approval processes, and �nancial
funding limitations are frequent challenges. A strategy to face the current challenges is necessary to
improve residents’ research productivity. This strategy must focus on devoting time for residents’
research, hiring dedicated research personnel, providing intensive research training courses, and ensuring
active mentoring for residents.

Abbreviations
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Figure 2

Recommendations to optimize the research environment
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